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. for papers and' mfgazines. j. 
any clllbbin~ offeri. I 

E"e~¥boily's I 
I $'2 

$3:'fS"' · 

20 
O,hC 

Box 'stationery, 

Cho~olatesi and bon 

Madlcure ~ets, 
Writing pJds, 

Chdice cigars. 

Poll 
"'. 

H~ad", 
A:U guaranteed" ~ .re,eil.,ro.. 

that was eve~ oTfered ., , 







,We are in tlJ,e mid«le of. our 
, " 

'Illventory. Look out for 

'Low 

Winter" 

,DAN 
:The home 

!BY DA.D 
, , 

Happy New Year, a~d tnay yahI' 
name ~ot be Cook in 1910~ 

N OWl if it hu.d bflf\n SOllHl other Coqk. 

Sim~ly alarming what a lot of plMes 
eed ti red~light~ nttachment now that 

one inflefinite place is mentioned. 

The! report that "Explorer' Coolt is 
crazy pun easily be verified Cook ~fas 
craz~o get away !tnt! be "lost'· to ~he 
world I 

W· ter was o~oially ushered i~ on 
. Tues ay last week. Only ninet:y qays 

I left iliI. which to get ready for spring'! 
Up ghes milk,and up goes silk, . 
Up iWes all that's fit for wearing. r 

Gp gpes lamb and beef Itlld hmn ! 

Up words I that sou~d like sweurihg; 
Up coal and, on my soul, ' 

thoughts as crnel as Nero 
land, b'read, sugru', sand, 

goes cash in hand to zero, I 
~New York HeraJ.ld.<bo 

Prese:' The Orange jT 11<1£1 
is conducting a debate, for n 
prize9, on the (luestion: '8 'QuId 
man be allow6(11 tQ bat e 'in 

?" Some of the repli¢s are 
. One correspondent I says 

he caught his hired man ili the 
wit~ nothing on but his sideburns 

kick hirn sa, full of punctures 
be would have to be pumped l:\pl be
every meal. AllOthHl' man, ."lays 

if he oonid induce his hiretl niuli to 
at all, in 1L1lything from. wn~~ 1m
the sonp tureen, he woultl J,iJ:~ np 

in a paen of praise that Fould 
song of Solomon sound lilFe 

March to Saul. A gent' [1'o1'n 
Illinois. writes that he alid his 
have bathed in the cistlilrli for 

ull they caught was It ~'old in 
I One woman expressed ' the 

a men who' wonld 1:tse 
as a,ba.th tubl0-dght 

with the dmer-ollt ,who 
seeds from his tee$ ~lth 

. Another writer ~!tit1 he 
, bath in • ~QO-barl'e\1 cis, 

th~t it took him ~ reek 
the a~gle worms out of FS gal
q:p. the whole, the opinioljl seem-

to be that if one had to bathe I at all. 
had better do it in the Cl'ee r or be

the ~itchen stovo. 

looke,iuow as if January mltt hav:C 
~lentv of'materl.a1 with 'which work 

thaw stunt. 
was kissed by I4fayette 

a few days1ago in St_l...ouil!l. 
germs a long time to get in 

I 

, ' , 

C~as. McLeod, was a 'sltor from 
Stanton yesterday to atten the funeral 
of the late Mrs. <'J. D. Mar in. 

Eirank Wheeler' came up frolll 

Oitr thilo morning I 'l'i!;;;ili~;;;;;;~ii;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;iii=;;;~~.1 ~~. and Mrs. 'I Fred StiFcman from 
Il1i~ois are guests at the Dr S.lIIcVj4k- , 
er home. The ladies are sisters ~nd .=e=-#=i=",-,=,=="";,,,~====1==="":'====;=!=";"~~;';"=r=
thi~ is ~their firstl vi~it in I a numbel'lof 
ye,r •. 

¥r". o. n. Franks cajne up from 
Sioux City Tuesday to ViBi~ her sister 
MlI's. F. E. Strahan. I 

~h·. and Mrs. Al 
Emerson ChristI'n.as. 

1\ daughter w~ born to,'Mr. and Mm. 
J. T, Leahy Tnesday. ' .' 

;Ml~. R. R. Smith enjoy~ a'visit from 
h~r mother- and brother,o,er ChristmnB~ I 

b9tn of whom left Tuesday for Col,e-
ri~ge. I ' 

I Harry Owen, Bon of: l'rank Owen, 
wise up from K,ans8s. Ci'W ~ v,sit his 

icles and alints. HartY :finishes' his 
v terinary edubation n~jtt spring and 

oea to Boise, ~da~oJ to I ~ocat~. ! 

I Wm. Mellor and Mjs~ Mary Mello~ 
l~:f;t yesterday ,for LeXi~itan, Mo., and 
~e rest of the famil going- today 
to attend the weddin of William to 
¥iss Bonnie .Berry, whi ·takes place 
~ew Years day. 
I "The Girl From U' is. A." got a 
~arge, enthusiastic au~\ence Tues~ay 

right. It was 8 firstcJass play by a 
trcmg company, the onl~defects if any 

~ei'ng in the ballet girls, I who were not 
good looking-on the s .age. 

blilUlu[] HilCllcock 18 dulDI4 a. ~ulJd 
the Crystal theatre ~Inglng 

the pictures that do not move. 
Stanton is qUite a vocallst'and is mak
Ing the show peoplemooey. 

LOST-A dark hlue woolen J:1000. 
leave at this office and receive 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician ind 
Surgeon. City a~d counfry 
calls promptly answer.ed. 

FOR RENT a five room honse. In
qUire of T. H. F.m.nd. i 

The Crystal will give la 'New Year's 
matinee commencing at pO. It will b<i 
aispecial program for that afternoon 
oWy. " 

I i Both Govs. Mickey a~d Dietri?e are 
, reported to he on their di"'th beds. 

Order the best coal from the Ancho 
Grain Company. -

The National Stoc1 q,., will Jiold the 
boards at the opera ow;e for 3 nights, 
commencing Monda Jan. 3, in Re~er
toire an~ VBude~lIe. I The National 
Stock COi"has be~" on ~he road a num
ber or years Bnd ar reported to be one 
of tlje best travel' Sli"ek Companies 
in existence. Amf,ng the plays pre
Bented 'by' tbem re, "Girl of Eagle I 
Ran~h, Littlb eyei ne, Indiana Folks, 
Old·!gentueky, e~" High cl .. B . vau
deville acts are I introduced between 
each act at every performance. The 
Company will show here at 
prices, 15, 25 Bnd asC, Bnd a 
day wi!) be, in evi~ence, 

the ·ladies. One lady 
free with levery 35c tick~t 
before 6 p. In. lIIoiIday. . , 

Eph Anderson was up frotj> 
yesterday. I • 

Wm. EliaBon'~~ up from 
Tueeday'nlgbt to """ the girl from 
S. A. I I 

M. T. 'Muusinger' W;sS a pasaenger 
Tabor, low .. yesterday. ; 
. Olaire and Limi m.lker, ~IUI of J 
W. Welker a former WaYl'~, . 
visited, in wayne the p~t wee~. 
going to Lyons J~Bterday to visit 
parents. ,Claire b teaching ischool 
Fremont !lDd LUW a -8~ent at. 

I 

I 

I 
I 

is an 
! 

" I, 



of book •• of which our I stbFk 

I J ournals, Record~, ~ay 

burr) ,up 1111) 

Als~a lire 
Boo~s ~nd 

t '<II'! ~llr!J,",r waf' 1U~ (hhai,la 
ui ('art!,· Satllrr1:IY 

('h;b Ll'S"lIlJOlIl ""HCi 11{J from 
n('jrl )[onday :lIIVt'rtiHllIk a 
ttl!' !\llditonnm at V\Taltl,tipld 
illg I 

I (plrlllllu Fn'\,prt'bl two H()IlH 

V\7nl1l~H :\Ionrlay to \'il-,jt tbt'lr 
l"n->\"\·rt 

w('rll (:lln'oll '"L'!it(IUR lwtwPt'1l 
,:\jUWhl) 

Tre l;eo. Sweigaj<d and 
ilre~esen farnilie~ at' 
CHiKtmas at Couot;il Biu1l'::; 

sp,rn h'.eicilert wak I 

WilrJ~i(1e Tuesday anh 
at ~Ilis office 

A gool:! teacher is a paying proposi .. 
tioD. A' po(h one is dear at any pric~. 
If you I have a g09d one think abont 
keepingl her flnothe~ year. 

Miss ~en~ Lush 1 will, teach in ~iss 
Perrin's I plane in ~9hoOl district No. 21. 
Miss Perin has taught for a number of 

years iIll WaJyrie copnty and is one of "."",,,' ,.--.~-
r our goo~ te~chers, 1 We hate to lose 

her fro~ the profession, but "'Tis an 
ill wind tha,t profit$ nobody." -'r:'F-<'---' -,---

This week an i~stan,ce was 
to OUT' atten~ion ! of a certain 
who had asli:ed ~~ice since school!>e
gan in " the fall for I "days off" to attend 
some n.lnctioD. at ~orne and make up 
the ti~e on patu~days. Now, to my 
mind, Saturday I schools are almost 
failure,'~d shouldll not be resorted to 
unless!' abso[utel~ necessary. This 
same teacher ha4 not asked for "time 
off" t& attend th~ Association and we -""i~"'-~,'.-C-" 
doub~ ~ot, but t~at it w~uld have been 
as necessary anq as instkctive as th~ 

functtons which Fere aitnded. l 

T~ere aIle ~I few t aehers who are 
havi'1!1 'their *pils I ok for Halley's 
com1t,. Tl1ese/teaehe evidently do 
not lead the i di5CUSSi~S on this comet 
in th'e '"mo~s ~agazin 5, for it y;ill not 
be ~i1ible !o tije nake eye unlll May 
and ,hel) ollly ~o~ a fe day. 

dn another page will be found the 
list' ,of , p~ize : winner~ in the Wayne I' 

County dom I Show II and Domestic 
SciJlIce c9ntebt. W, have sent the I"BDeci81lisb,; 
best thtee aplipns, inAaeh class, I ~d 
shirt waist to the stato fair. The lady 
Whl juilged lhis eXhifit said the work 
co pared ~ery fav rably with other 
wo k 'whlc~ she h d seen over the 
sta e. I I 

: Ne~ Year's I Eve Ball 
qrand mafquerade Iby the Forresters 

at the ope.-a house,,' tQmorl'O-wr, 
evening. A cOBtu~er will be at 
Unio~ hate, with '8 ffUlil1e of Buits. 

Clyde On/an' 5 B~ Sale Jan. 12. 
Clyde O~na~, 2 miles Bouth west of 

Wa~e, wlill have albig auction, to quit 
faming, ~an. 12. fot of good horses, 
Polalnd C1jina hogal,cattle and machin
ery, EvefYlhing g\""" 

I Rol~ty 
.I RorjU 400 

Don·tll"torget tOI buy the lalej!t 
most pophlar gamij of the season to 
entertainl you and rOUl' family 
cold eve~ings, Rfyalty and the 
400, Thrre is nqthing like them 
amugem~nt. Pre1fY faces and cute 
pressionsr, Now iOn sale at the 
stores anid book s~res. 

I 1 

Roost~rs for Sale : 
We ha~e four 'ij,arred Plymout~ Rock 

r$Btersl for sale lat $1 50 each. 1$5 fpr 
the fourl if takenllsoon. Inquire flt 
r.f. E. ~arsonag.. :! 

/ 

r -=-j---
',I for Sale . 

bead of good thr~e 
Come and 'see Il[1e 

team. ' 
_-H-__ R::c.~L:.:AUMAN. ~ 

For Sale 
New piano 
Sideboard 
Sewing machine 

i Book, caire . , , _01---,_~_+--,~+~~:-:--:-
. Kitclien cabinet and ,j S A 
' CupbOl~rq', ' 
Small Heater. I Ph 
Baby Cab I 

~ron beds with springs i I 
. ,All in Good condition an? ~:':: 
tIll be sold cheap. . I I --.,,-j-',-~~W;;:~:::'T"" 

Inquire at House. 

H. S. Welch 
Probate Notice to Credito~, : 
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D lrse of {ra b Orchard for lerh a 
TIl:' ghb r f ilohn WIlson Jr fo w nom 
a fortune IS in waiting at Te umseh 
comes out" lth a letter In a loc I paper stltmg th 1t In hl"'- oPImon tl e John 
W Ison of Houston Tex th latest 
el imant for the estate IS not tl e rfght 

m ~dge and Mh John Wilson died in 
th18 clt\ lea\!ng an estate ... a ued at 
lbbut $30000 for toelr ::;on Jo n wn 
SO~ jr if he should claim th same 
\.\Ithln 11\:c lears 1n case the I" tate Is 
not claimed by the right John WilSOn 
'\\ Ithln a: fev. months it will go () more 
distant relatives of Judge an Mrs 
'Vllsan Some of the old settl ra be 
hE've positively tluh the p\cture sent 
by tht;' Texas woman IS that of John 
"1180n jr dghtful heir to the Wilson 
state 
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THOUSANDS PAY ~AST KING AlFO~SO MUST 
TRIBUTE TO SULliVAN UNDERGO OPERATION GRE4T 

, Little Tim,' Tammany:Leader, Oonditlon of Spanish Monarch INEEDED 
Is Mourned by the, Poor Alarl!ls Courr Olrcles a~ I 

and Needy Ma4nd I 
Report of J)'I~ea.u:O) .Ni~\ijjlrat~oii 

~ II '\ork D ( .:!~-Tht (uInral of Pan;; DeC' 27-The Gil Bias today Shows 
l ~~:t~~ t~ I~W ~~~I~I~~ ~~t~~tl~~~el<~;~ ~!4~~d~ sI~:~:;~ t~~~~~n~~~~~lo~~o~ 

I King Alfonso has crea.ted the gnn est 
thf church In East One Htlrtd1erl and I anxlety in coprt c~rclcs Another op· 
T\\{'ntleth street tada\ T~e funeral cratlon is I~p~atl~e 

,I a" atten:;~lf~) fr;:r:;\thneO~~:~~:g:np~~ hu~~l~e: t~?Z glUjAitd~~u~i:a~l~ur~aj~st~ 
will go to the pal~ce ot the Countess 
of Purls at San Lucar \\ here tho! op
eration "Ill be per!~rmed 

St Louis ~r'o Dl"c :Jj' -lres~age8 
from Herrin, DI ~tOld or the recoliery 
earl): todal' or t e bodies of V{ '- T 
Pierce a.,nd his pa t:,: whose open lamps 
caused a gas ex loslon In a COllier), 
last night, eight ~eaths resulting The 
bodies found ar~ those ot Pierce, his 
t'P. 0 helpers Eug ne Barrett and Gor
don Schaffer a d Thomas Williams, 
one ot the assist nt managers of the 
mine 
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50c 'Sachet ~ow4er-the ounce 25c. 
ounce sold at the 

Raymond's 
ftlRE' DRUGS 

Ask albout Pefume, Music Box 

, Mr. and rs. Park Mabbott went to 
Plankinton, S. D., to spend Christmas, 
Homer i w aton wielding the r'azor 
wQife Bark was away. 
, Miss ~elI Gmisple, stenographer 
tor Att . B~rrY, went to Sioux City 
Friday 0 s end Christmas and Sun-
day wit, he motber. ... 

AttV'l Ro noy spent Christmas at 
Battle rree~. 
Dentl~t JUlien 9f Bloomffel,d ~as in 

Wayne frid y enroute to 0 Neill to 
spen~ ihr tmas IWltlI his brother, 
Atty. ulle 

J. W. JQ osoe ~eDt to "M~ow 
"rpve rrldar tosp~n~ t;l!e bo\ldaYS. 

Duroc Jerseys for Sale 
A f~w choice 8prin~ boal's . for 

from toe Walnut Grov(Her<1 at 
able 'pl'ices.-George BlHikirk, 10 
west of Pender,' Neb. I 

Male Pigs fir Sale 
Some, cp,oice Duroo .lt1"Seys. 
James Gi'ier, Route No, 1, 

'Neb. 

, For Sal 
E:itc~en range go~d s new' at 

price, also one bay ~or'l e safe for 
men and children to,lddve. 

J;\A PH 

Judge Gra.ves was In Wayne la.st Fri-
and' afj'r hearIng a plea 10r. new, 1 I 

t~lalln It~e IIBe 01 'fl't~ ts, ~o.ts ~v- :~~:ldeha~e~runes~ I" use u 

er ruled tbelPetltl~i . .. UsefulH~mesl? 

~avne SSup~rlative The barness we rnak,e ' sell 

$1 7 -1-d ' Flake 01 poonnatefl·I, or • an DOW 'inanyway. Mat~rjal and 

$1 45 per Sack Manship lire the .best; I)O,thing 
, .,.',. slighteli. . Eac!). .luticl~ i~ m.d~ 

Gba',IBee!)e andldaughter Ira good'stock Sflt<;hedi, on perfect 
sengers to 'IFO\1erto~ last chines,and the mo,Up~DgS are 01 
'e~etllng. I, : grade, wJ.n~ Inade: gooda 

, Serena and Mild*ed lIowl!e'r went to mat~ria\ at!noa~l'I\\e pnees. 
Hoskins last!Tbu~ay to spend tbe Jobn~ s~ Lewis ' 
balidays witb r,~lati,~1"'- 'I I " ~ 

. II .,[, I'll !~~' , l ",,"" '" 
., . I',: 'I , ~~:>~""-1.~)1 \' .. 

. ,' ./. I 


